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OWC Pichon Lalande 1975 / 1982  

Dear Esteemed Wine Lovers, 

  

Please see our Pichon Lalande 1975 and 1982 in OWC Provenance from France for your selection. We have 1 case of 
each vintage as shown below, sold in case only. Feel free to contact us for your order, enquiries or to locate any wine.   

 

 

  

 

  

Pichon Lalande 1975 

  

Wine Spectator 93: 

“Savory, pepper, tobacco and juniper notes lead the way. The tannins remain slightly rigid, but the core of dried currant, cherry and plum fruit 

has enough substance to match. Old-school Bordeaux, aged gracefully.--Non-blind Pichon Lalande vertical (July 2014). Drink now through 

2020.” 

  

$24,720 / Case of 12 btls ($2,060/btl) 

Buy Now  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2FeLswnXVR2kswC6CHm1-2Bxz2vaup7ImoJPAzWcLded6X5rUzZkLrdh9fP-2FiYCtUl8hUcI3LfUl3XbuDBxy-2B6L9wH5vlraIeQXxuipt1nSQs1Is17dbUEvdqx-2F21DyqOi-2F4wae9B7PDnVMzs7KDRZjGc-3D_2ySfTSZ40H9-2Bdvotw9KQ0zkGJ-2Bi3WK5ndq5MHmGU7oObW-2F3va9JhKkXtXAzl7ifJua4pFcGAgdSI2OB-2BVE4wqEqY1F0Vf862lyhD2dzL-2Bh1PqkJhID-2BYbqle-2Fa8vzKGAuCzlAghWrVxEQc1I8vS8DfgmIbA1ir971pBtJtkGONTeaHUBkJfDpeFYhmf3qce4sdZE8CrKbCbphJi2aOtw-2FzfYFv0MlBhfbHd67S-2FNwI-2BGQhhrhJc7-2B6md4YuTvXuMR6SDzf7HtA3M-2F0ZYGYeBj9Frdx-2BEZoGyZy4siN92AIIq4Voj6bVQFqjb-2BYSczBt6MP5Utv4t3EYN-2FC5nZ46nxcv88wxmQaTp2uoCz1vi9cnZgJWSZjqUkGEijPeIZS5cFKv-2BDAyWp9HDQE7nidqx-2F7WJU31wLBSzIROYaX08RPYWyGJ5ZBbHkqL-2BgdIUH8nxWE-2BrDbbmEUoGSlt63GDJuA-3D-3D


 

 

  

 

  

Pichon Lalande 1982 

Wine Advocate 98: 

“Whilst I enjoyed several bona fide perfect examples of the 1982 Château Pichon Lalande in the late nineties, my most recent encounters imply that these years 

were its peak. Nevertheless, it remains a brilliant, benchmark wine that continues to give a great deal of pleasure. This bottle, of perfect provenance, was 

captivating on the nose - still youthful and jam-packed with very pure and intense black and red fruit, mixed with cedar and graphite notes that ebb away as 

the Merlot component takes over and delivers strawberry and undergrowth scents. The palate retains its exquisite balance thanks to its fine tannin and layers 

of black, graphite-infused fruit that ease you into its sumptuous finish. It is a long-term wine, so do not be surprised if it continues along its plateau for another 

20 years. Why is it not 100 points in my book? Well, compared to the 1982 Latour, it does not possess that same level of precision or length. Yet the bottom line 

is that both wines represent fabulous, era-defining contributions to this legendary vintage, and both continue to offer profound expression of Pauillac at its 

peak. Tasted February 2016.” 

$81,360 / Case of 12 btls ($6,780/btl) 

Buy Now  

 

All are in 750ml unless otherwise specified. Free delivery for order > HK$3,000. Order subject to final confirmation and while 

stocks last. Please feel free to contact us if you need any wine service and investment advice. 

  

Self pickup available at WineWorld Retail Showroom 

1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District (5 minutes walk from Sai Yin Pun 

MTR station Exit B3). 

 Regards, 

Wineworld Team 

Tel: +852 3154 9570 

Whatsapp / Wechat: +852 6481 0000 

Email: info@wineworld.com.hk 

 
  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2FeLswnXVR2kswC6CHm1-2Bxz2vaup7ImoJPAzWcLded6XT8GEEaYLZ6j-2BJ2-2BDv-2F7ExxpoOkFgtGioJoTXNN9SUF6MeJhfADDz7Rs9AoZYGetYFOKAOQBhEEIhW6z8XJgobA-3D-3D_2ySfTSZ40H9-2Bdvotw9KQ0zkGJ-2Bi3WK5ndq5MHmGU7oObW-2F3va9JhKkXtXAzl7ifJua4pFcGAgdSI2OB-2BVE4wqEqY1F0Vf862lyhD2dzL-2Bh1PqkJhID-2BYbqle-2Fa8vzKGAuCzlAghWrVxEQc1I8vS8DfgmIbA1ir971pBtJtkGONTeaHUBkJfDpeFYhmf3qce4sdZE8CrKbCbphJi2aOtw-2FzfYFv0MlBhfbHd67S-2FNwI-2B-2FZL-2F8dUUdOeWmyqMlvqswQ559N7AAb518VfV5-2FkLrCe-2FpMhf2wjNh14FmkmcHJzhB1saSypKL3Texfl4k1mL4QCVm8f24VJmveXjEddNOUMtjU2kC4QtL9pKtDmqzzmbA1uMrrOvq5Zur6KTNNe43in-2BxLYmTsAuqhp-2FEEgDEzl5Uj6HYACM8MK76iMYdvgd8wjZrzw3RXTZJLslGlCZfOkm-2BWz1QarM-2BOq0T-2BmwCIQ-3D-3D
mailto:cs@wineworld.com.hk

